Regional Presentation
Session co-organizer and panel participant: "Sacred- Provided students at all levels with exposure to literature marginalized in canonical studies; special emphases on Native American Indian literature, Chicano literature and literature of the non-western world.
"World Literature" (2 sections) Guided students in examining major themes of Western culture as expressed in its literature and familiarizing themselves with major contributors to this tradition. Aided students in strengthening their critical reading abilities as a means of increasing an appreciation for creative literature. "Media Lab -Newspaper" (4 sections) Acted as faculty advisor to student-run campus newspaper. Facilitated weekly staff meetings, in which decisions were made regarding article assignments, layout and deadlines. Mentored student editor in managing writing staff and bringing paper to press. "Broadcast News" Provided students with exposure to broadcast news production. Class time was divided between analyzing various news sources and their coverage of significant events (September 11, elections, etc.) and practicing effective news writing and delivery. Arranged for students to meet radio and television professionals.
Summer 2006
"Editing" Formulated independent study offering an introduction to copy editing as it is practiced in publishing and media professions. Student undertook projects designed to teach effective editing practice, involving consistency, accuracy, and clarity of language.
EDITORIAL/RESEARCH EXPERIENCE

